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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

lmk Oindict Fellowi Ueitiag of loari
of Edncatiii.

EMPLOYES RtW WITH BUILDING INSPECTOR

Auotlirr 'l'rlfilii(iic Orilltiiiiii'r tli'iul
In .llrmlirrs r Cll- - I'miiii'll

Mount f IIpiiMIi IIciiiiiiiiI
t'lemier SlriTldi

A rough house followed the meeting of

the Hoard of Kducatlou last night. At the
conclusion of the cession ami Just as thu
rnemberfl worn putting on their coat? two
representatives of the Taxpayers' league
worn assaulted by employes of the hoard.
A. H. llerrlll, D.'.M. Click, the city building
Inspector, and Hon. David Anderson at-

tended tho meeting to make certain re-

quests of tho hoard. These requests evi-

dently angered Janitor Swcrlngcr of the
Lincoln school and Carpenter Kchmler and
they started thu fuss. Mr. Click was
knocked nbout like a foot hall, while Mer-

rill received several slaps on his faco and
had his whiskers pulled. Had It not been
tor tho Interference of President Ilulla and
Undo Dave Anderson some dumago might
have been done to tho features of tho two
members of the leaguo who wcro In tho
mix u p. As It. Is, they will not bear any
cvldcnco of the conflict for moro than a
day or two.

Whllo tho affair lasted only a moment It
'was condemned by all of tho members and
1hc employes engaged will doubtless be
disciplined at nncc. Several reports against
iho conduct of Swcrlnger wcro made to the
hoard tiomo months ago, but to these no
heed was paid. Ills actions last night,
hownvrr, will be considered by tho board
Jn deciding his fitness for the position of
Janitor at any of the schools. As for Keh-jnle- r,

ho sided with Swcrlnger becauso tho
lcagutt asked that tho services of tho two
carpenters now regularly employed bo dis-

pensed with on tho grounds of economy.
Trouble had been brewing between mem-

bers of tho lenguo and employes of the
hoard for some- tlmo and last night's out-
break was no great surprise.

Speaking of tho affair, John Henry I.occh-Jic- r

ttald: "It was an unfortiiuato occur-
rence, and I know thut all of tho mem-

bers of tho board deeply regret It. As for
iho result, I am satisfied that tho employes
of tho board who participated In thu affair
will ho properly disciplined. In my opinion
President Ilulla should at onco suspend
theso men, at least until an Investigation
can bo mado."

Othor members of the board talked In a
similar strain.

Do I ii uk of (lie lluuril.
Superintendent McLean said that In hip

oplulon tho smallpox situation was becom-
ing alarming'. Ho favors quarantlno regu-

lations and hopes that the noard of Health
!v 111 at onco tako steps to stamp out tho dis-

ease.
Miss ICITlo Sampson tendered her resigna-

tion, which was accepted.
Miss Gray, Mlsa llurko and Miss Penny

worn placed on tho substltuto list, while
Jllss I.avorty, Miss Gnlbrnlth and Miss
Clark wero advanced to tho permanent
teachers' list.

Tho holiday vacation of two weeks will
begin Friday, December 20.

Another meeting of tho board will he
held Monday night.

Another Telephone Orillnnnor.
An amended telephono ordinance was

rcud to tho members of tho city council
it tho regular mooting last night and was
referred to tho Judiciary committee. The
amendments wero practically the same as
racointnomled at tho last meeting. Under
the rules a new ordinance had to bo
drafted containing the amendments and
therefore It was placed on Its first read-
ing. Should tho Judiciary commltteo sec
flt other amendments can bo made to this
general franchise ordtnanco and thus keep
iho city attorney busy for tho hulanco of
tho winter drafting new ordinances each
week. Under tho ordlnanco ns Introduced
nn annuity of $300 for the first two years.
J.IOO for thrco years and $700 for five years
must bo paid to tho city treasurer ou Janu-
ary 1 of each year. Theso minis are to
take thu placo of tho royalties suggested
Some time ago.

Martin brought up tho matter of certain
alleged violations of section ITS of the
city charter. This Is In connection with
.tho employment ot union labor at not less
than $2 per day by the city and by all rs

doing work for tho municipality.
As no vIolatlonH of the charter had cotno
to tho mayor's notice, the resolution made
by Martin lu this matter was laid ou the
table.

Member Pworak offered n resolution di-

recting tho repnlr ot certain crosswalks In
his territory. Johnston Immediately called
tho attention of tho body to tho fact that
not a cent remained In tho street repair
fund and thercforo tho council could not
legally adopt such a resolution. Adklns fa-

vored Johnston In this and it was agreed
that all such motions or resolutions should
be withheld for a week.

A)H'0irlntloiiH for .ovenilicr.
Tho appropriation sheet for November

was read and approved. Many of the

ASK THEM . . .
Many people urn under the Impression

that this claim of ours that the Jobbers
uf Omaha won't sell us goods Is nil "buni-eomli- ."

If you think It ain't true Just uHk
thorn and they'll tell you they don't wantour tradn so long as we won't "Jlne thetrust," but if we'll do that then they'll
sell us nil tho goods we want. They ran
jfo chase thcmsclvcH. We'll never "Jlnetho trust" and wo'Ji get all the i;oods wu
want.

MfliI and express orders filled for nny-thtii-

In tho drug line. Prescriptions illicitat money-savin- g prices.
IU Temptation Tonlo 35e
Mi Perunu mc

ft lu.iriuil nut imm- - IHUlllIlllll'eilJ.,.. ,.H'
$1.1" Iler'n Malt Wheiky , ;5o
ll.oa Wine of Cardul o'.'c
$1.00 Butters' Female Jlegulator, i

(guaranteed) 7,10
Kto Cramcr'H Kidney Cure ' 40c I
i'5ii Luxutlvu Ilrumo Quinine Via
V5c Qulnncentol, best for colds 20c
12.00 Cramer'H Tansy anil Cotton Root I

ana I'ennyrnym phis $1.00
uci our prices nu runner gooils nil kinds.

SCHAEFER'S Cutrric
Drnv Stun.

Vl. 17. a. W. Cor. lJth ana Jblo
floods delivered FltEK to auv part of city.

Bee Building.

smaller bills wero paid and the salaries of
the city oDIcIrIs, including firemen and po-

licemen. Some of the larger bills were
withheld on account of the condition of
the funds.

An ordinance providing for tho Issuing
of bonds to pay for the grading of B street
from Twenty-thir- d to Twenty-fourt- h street
was introduced. The cost of this grading
will amount to $1,500. As the work Is
nearly completed the bonds will be Issued
shortly. They will bear date of January 1

and will draw Interest at tho rate of G

per cent per annum.
Adklns recommendod the drafting of an

ordinance condemning the portions of Four-
teenth and Fifteenth streets which lay be-

tween Missouri avenue and J streets and
this will be done.

Councilman August Mlllpr complained
that Special Officer Wolf and Meat Inspector
Howa'd were not doing their duty. Ho
recommended that their compensation be
shut off. At the request of Dworak a spe-
cial committee, composed of Dworak, Van-san- t'

and Johnston, was appointed to In-

vestigate.
Dr. Clinton K. Sapp accepted the office of

city physician anil filed n surety bond In
nccordanco with tho provisions of the or-

dinance.
Heports of the heads of the various de-

partments were read and the council
for one week.

Iloiinl of llrnltli OrtuiiilTA,
At tho call of Mayor Kelly the South

Omaha Hoard of Health met yesterday
nfteiiioon and organized. All members wero
preterit. .Mayor Kelly was chosen chairman
and Sanitary Inspector Frank Jones secre-
tary. Dr. C. H. Sapp Is city physician.
After the organization a commltteo was
appointed by the chairman to draw up n set
of rules for thn government of the body and
tlx eortuln health regulations for tho city.
This committee Is composed of City Phy-siia- n

Sapp, Inspector Jones and John
O'llern. Another meeting of Iho hoard will
be held Thursday afternoon for the purpose
of looking over the rules to be drafted. In
ease the rules as submitted are satisfactory
thcro may he n call for a special council
meeting for Thursday night to Introduce an
ordinance giving the Hoard of Health au-

thority to enforce Its rules.
In an Informal manner the question of a

pesthouHH was taken Up and It was decided
that r.othlng will bo dono In this matter
until the occasion demands.

Tito primary object of tho board will he
the rapid cleaning up of tho streets, alleys
and backyards. This, It Is stated, must be
dono before cold weather sets In. The
police department will be called on to en-

force tho orders of the board. After there
has been a general cleaning up other mat-
ters will be considered.

In caking of tho meeting one member
said: "Ono of the Important matters to be
considered Is the condition of the utrects.
It Is certain that merchants In the business
portion of the-- city will ho nrrcstcd and
prosecuted If they persist lu dumping store
sweepings Into the streets. This practice
must ho stopped. It Is a disgrace to the
city to nee tho contents of store floors swept
Into tho streets two or three times a day.
Merchants should provide themselves with
suitable garbage boxes, In which this refuse
Bhould'be placed, to be later on carted away
to the city garbage lot."

.Mnle City fjoimlii.
Mike Dillon, druggist, returned yesterday

from a three weeks' tour of tho cast.
A. II. Murdock, who has been seriously

111, was reported considerably Improved yes-
terday.

Trie funeral of Mrs. Mary Lcnlhan will
bo held from tho resldenco ot William Cor-rlga- n,

toy North Twenty-fift- h street, lit 2
o clock this afternoon. Interment at Laurel
Mill cemetery. Jlov. XI. A. Head of tho
Methodist Kplscopul church will officiate.
Members of Superior lodge No. 19.1, Degree
of Honor, will meet ut Ancient Order of
Fnlted Workmen hall at a n. m, to makearrangements for attending.

85.00 lor Halt n Da" WorU.
If you live In the country or In a smelt

town and have a good acquaintance among
the farmers and stockralsera In the neigh-
borhood, you can make $5.00 easily by four
or Ave hours' work. Write us and we will
tend you our proposition. Tbti Bee Publish-
ing company, Solicitor's Dept., Omaha, Neb.

(Shampooing anJ hair dressing, 2Sc. In
connection with The Bathery, 216-22- 0 Be
building. Tel. 171C.

Publish your legal notices In Tb Weekly
Bee. Telephone SI38.

sWELL IT,!
KING DODO'

PERFUME
With which Boyd's theater will bo per-th- c
fumed tonight, nnd each, night during
engagement of ICING DODO OI'lIltA CO.
We sell the perfume It's the latest anil
sweetest. DON'T I'AV MOIlli Tl IAN
THHSK IMUC'liS VOl DIU'CIS:

2.1c Woodbury Facial Soar . 12c
2Sc Kirk's Juvenile Soap, wo sell . So
25c I'll White Iloso Soap, wo seli . L'C
25c Mcnnen's Talcum Powder . 120

$1.00 Hurnham's Sursapaiilla , . 49c
35c t'nstorlii , . 25c

$1.00 Kirk's Hair Toule . Vte
50c Plniiud's Kau de Quinine . .".So
50c Pozzonl's Face I'owder . 2Sc

l'erinia . C2c
$l.0u Cramer's Kidney Curo . 49c
Cutioum Soap . 20c
Uuart bottlo Good Port or Claret . 35c
Cashmere Bouquet Soap, 15o unci . 25c

WUITH FOIt CATALOG UK,

Sherman & McGonnsll Drug Go.
fur. nun nun Unilgr, Oitiitlin, .t-li- .

Fine Malt Whisky
Ir 'on ,uo liitorostpil In

Si lino old mult wlilskli's, hero
mo ii fw prices:
Iler'K Malt, per bottle .. 75c
Peerless Malt, per bottlo.. "0
Gate's Pure Canada Mult. 65c
A uico bottle of malt whis-
ky for , 45o

For the Ladies
"Seventy-Seve- n Delicious

Dishes," it ilulnty little sou-

venir cook book free, with
our compliment. Given
free to nil who cull.

ti...... r..tlr. ii....l IIIU VrU 1. Wl i men JUl
'tle-rlpo- ), 35c, 50c. and 75u quurt.

CACKLEY BROS.
WIIOI.HKM.K I, HH (III MnitL'IIANT.H.

Opinmltr PoNlnlllcc, Telriliiiut 1H8,
AGKNTH FOIt THK CKf.F.HHATED

HUNTKK IU'K WHISKY.

220 S. 17th St.

Oriental Rugs
E. Tamittosian

of Chicago
Is again here with a very large and most
beautiful collection of Oriental Vtugs, In-

cluding rare Persian Kllks, Kermanshuhs,
Hall Hugs, Persian Carpets, etc. Compare
prices before you buy elsewhere. You will

savo at least 10 per cent If you call lit once.

THE OMAHA DAIIjY JJEJ5: 1TESDAV, UECEMBEK , 1001.
ciui Aot) axd mm t 4.7.--

,.

Vln the Mltmtukrr Itnllwn;- -

On December 1, 2, 3 and 4 the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will sell
round trip tickets from Omaha to Chicago
for $11.75. City Ticket Office, 1504 Farnam
street. F. A. Nash, General Western
Agent.

tiilcncn mill llnturii $14.7.1.
On December 1, 2, i and 4 the Illinois

Central railroad will elt tickets to Chi-

cago and return at rate of $H."5, limited
until December S. For particulars call at
city ticket office, 1402 Farnam street, or
address W. II. Brill, D. P. A.. I. C. It. It.,
Omaha, Neb.

Mirelnl llintrccKcr' Kicnrntoii,
Tickets on sale December 3 and 17, at

ono first-cla- ss faro plus $2 for tho rouni
trip. For full Information write to or call
at Hock Island City Ticket Office, 1333 Far-
nam street, Omaha.

I.otv Itntrn tn Clilcimo.
The Chicago & Northwestern Hallway

will on December 1, 2, 3 and i sell tickets
to Chicago and return at tho low rato of
$14.75 for the round trip. Call on or address
"The Northwestern City Offices," 1101-140- 3

Farnam St., Omaha,

Send nrtlcles of Incorporation, notices ot
stockholders' meetings, etc., to The Bee.
Wo will give them proper legal Insertion.
Telephono 238.

Shampooing and hair dressing, 25c. In
connection with the Bathery, 216-22- 0 Boo
building. Telephone 1716.

For 40 years Cook's Imperial Champagnn
(Kxtra Dry) has been on tho market. Once
used never discarded.

in i :n.

DOHF.IITY-.M- If Annie. t the home nf
her .brother, Joseph Uohcrty, 052 North
Twenty-lirt- h avenue.
Funeral notice later.

WtM'OX--O. W., of St. Joseph. Mo No-
vember so.
Funeral services under the auspice of

A. O, U. W. No. f.S tit First Presbyterian
church, South Omaha, Tuesday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Hev. Dr. II. L. Wheeler olllel-ntln- g.

Interment at Laurel Hill cemetery.
1KV1NO Mrs. Nannie, died November ::0

ut the Prf sbylerlnii hospital. Hint was
the daughter or Mrs. Nannie Crawford
nnd slstei of Mrs. Kiln Swank of Seattle,
Wash.; Mrs. Dolllo Buchanan of Beatrice.
Neli.: Mrs. .May Hreedlovn of Council
HlulTs. and nf Joseph Crawford or this
stereotyping department of Tho Bee.
Funeral sei vices at 10 a. m. Wednesday,

Dec. 4, at residence, 2316 Oak street.

"A Smooth

Proposition."
That's what one of Omaha's leading busi-

ness men has to say of our fine olive oil for
tablo use.

Half pint bottle 306
Pint bottle ;;v.60c
Quart bottle $1.00
Gallon bottle .'...$3.25

Tho above prices are for' full measuro
pints, quarts and- - gallons. Compare tho
size of our bottles with others .and you will
be convinced that our prices, are right.-- We
will be glad to give Interested parties
samples

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUG GO.
1GTH AND FArtNAM STS.

Loaded with good things

and tho best of all Is the Mctz beer. It's
a puro and wholesome beer, with a body
and a flavor that you'll like. It gives
health and strength to those who drink
it and it costs no more than Inferior beers.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co.,
Tel. 1 10. Omiihn.

Or Jacob Neuraayor, Agt., care Neumayor
Hotel, Council Bluffs. Iowa.

Do You Smokt?
Wc noil thn
llcnr)- - (ii'urKf,
ImIiiiiiI ail Culm,

. I). K
.supreme .lustier,
SI. .Iiiinea,
I, title Tom,
l.lttle Millions,
BooNter,

5c Each
Hubert Hum,
HI Telewrnfo,
A li. .a Held,
Tom ."lloore,
('iintnln Mnrrj-iU-,

n lions,
I.ti Slneerliloil,
HI l'rlncl-.iu- . He Gnles,
Chancellor,

10c Each.
Telcplinne till.

FULLER
I'AINT

DRUG
AND GO.

14th ami DouKlaa St.

Spadra

AHcansas

Anthracitt
A high grade, coal. Does

tho work of hard coal.

$8.00 Per Ton.
Clean, strong, with as little smoke and

less ash than hard coal,

C. B. Havens & Co,
1522 farnam St.

Tcls, 301 317 S25.

f POSITIVELY OURE0PIMPLES
and all affection of thoiLIn and

restore to tho complexion a healthy, nxento
glow, at your home. Hook and full In- -

jormiwnn iree. i.nu ur riiv wwia n,
W0tUtlfy O. I; IBS 8tit. St., Chic. go.

E. Ridley & Son's Stock

Underwear
On Sulc

To close out all the men's, women's
$300,000 Jlldley stock we offer these extra

Title I MH'.lt Vi:.lt. 17
All the misses', children's and

boys' vests, pants nnd drawers lu
heavy ribbed and llccco lined from
the Uldlcy stock worth
up to COc go 17icat

I. A IMF.' t r.MII'.HWIIAIt.
All the ladles' fine natural wool

vests and pants In medium and
heavy weight, all sizes,
worth up to $1.00 25cgo nt
liADIi: "l.r.tl U.MOX NMT.H, BOe.

Ladles' alt wool union suits In fast
black and silver gray, all --v
alaes, worth up to $1.50, Jl Cnt, jnch ,

All the mtsscB' and children's union
sultn from this stock,
go nt, suit, 25c and.... 39c

.ir.e IIOHIKHV. ir.e.
Misses' and children's all wool

heavy ribbed hose, ot l!ic.
Ladles' 50c cashmere wool hose, ex-

tra fine quality, go at 2,'c pair.
fl.r.o WimiI Circular slum In.
All tho hand knit wool circular

shawls, capes, fascinators, lioods and
children's caps, worth up to $1.50, go
at 50c.

All the infants' wool mittens from
the Ridley' slock, go nt 3c.

Fine saxony wool knit mittens, all
styles, worth 60c, go nt 10c and 23c
pair.

Hldlcy

checked

Carpets
ot these carpets an unusual money saving.

they become wet, they perfect In respects and at ex
tremely low prices.

ir..oo nt;;s at ta in.oo.
Itoyal Wilton Oriental Pattern Bugs.

Smyrna nnd best quality Axmlnstor
Bugs, size 9x12, worth $15.00, go nt
$15.00.

IMJ5.0O lllfiK AT !.-..l-N.

Smymn Bugs dnd Hoyal Wilton
Bugs In sizes nnd 9x12, many

perfect, nil go at $5.9S.

Linens
This sale of wet linens offers hou

linen supply nt half thu usual cost.
Damask Towels that generally sell

at I2V2C, go at tic.

Large size knotted fringe Damask
Towels, the 25c kind, at 120.

COc knotted fringe Dnnmsk Towels,
drawn work, largo size, extra fine
quality, 17',4c.

$1.25 Table . Cloths up o 3 yards
long, flnq linen, at 49c.

Bleached .and unbleached Tablo Da-

mask, the COc kind, per yard, 25c.

jnnj&ynnslynr!
TUESDAY IN THE

BARGAIN ROOM

we out of In tho Bar-
gain In order to for g Igantic stock of
yard must dosed matter

when In cut
WATCH AD KVERY DAY UNTIL

rEDDLERS OR MANUFACTURERS SOLD TO

all wool bint
OltHSS tiOOItS.

nice dark cloth plaids, Btrlctly all
4S and 50 'Inches wide we them

In the. high grade dress department
nt $1,50 yard. What Is left will closed
out on Tuesday at rjc a yarn.

Wo havo a fine blaqk 52 Inches
wide, strictly wool, regular prlco $1.00
per yard, Tuesday, 19c.

We havo an extra lino black camel
balr cheviot you match nnywherc In
Omaha for less than Tuesday nt
49c.

50 pieces of Scotch tweeds, 30-l- n. wide,
mado to for go at 25c.

dress patterns and skirt patterns
brought In from tho high grndo stock,

to a yard all will bo closed at
$1.96, $2.98 and $3.98.

Remnants for school dress at 10c, loc, 19c
and 25c yard. ntI'l.ANXKI.KTTHS AMI OUTIMJ I'l.A- -

Mll.S AT 5C AM) 7
15c outing flannels In ulce, bright colors,

at oc.
25c flno Immltatlon French flannels, 30

wide, finest prints over scon, nt 71c
10c Shaker flannel at 7',4c
15c Sbnkcr nt
15c outing flannel, light colors, at 5c.
19c outing flannel, light colors, yard wldo,

lino quality, at 7lic.
?10 iMfi IIHIJSS I'ATTKIIXS

skirt patterns will go at .Y.ii.
dress go nt $3,98.

$16,00 dress patterns will go at $3.98.

Strictly wool French flannels, 30

wide, 60 shades, ut 23e.
Strictly all wool, lino striped

regular 73u value, will go at 39c.
High-grad- e prunellas, In all tho evening

shades, worth at 45c,

No mall orders lllled on silk remnants.
They sell on tho day of sale.

25e fancies at
nice bright Japaneso plaids at Ific.

73c fnncles at 39c. f
75c foulards1 at 35c.
$1.00 satin nt 29c.
$1.00 corduroy at 39c.

SII.KS AMI S.VTKKNS.
12'4c plain black sateen at 5c.

Simpson's printed sateens at "Jfcc.

waist linings,
etc., worth up to 15c yard, ull

go nt 5c,
PHIXT.S it I -- SC.

yards of full standard prints, In
remnants from 2 to 10 yards, worth up to
7'ac, at 2i,4c

HAYDEN
p3 pV One of Ihr heatKCURE IlriinUemirsa. L'nrca

Today.
and children's onderwear flora the
ordinary value.t for tomorrow.

r.oe r.ni:mvi:.it, ur.o.

All the men's heavy fleeced wool
underwear from tho Hldlcy stock
will be closed out
tomorrow, 25cat

i.!ir. sii.ic Fi.ur.rim i.mh'.h- -
W ISA II, .Vie.

To close out all of the high grade
silk fleeced and silk mercerized
striped fleeced underwear from tho

stock, wo will
give you cholco 50cut

ifta.nti .it MVS UM)i:nwi:.iR, 7.j.
Your of all tho high grade

mercerized silk underwear, from this
purchase, sold as high g
nt $2,C0, tomorrow, JjP
nt -

IVISTHIl r.l.OVKM
liioM tin: itim.KV stock.

To close out all' the gloves and
lined and unllncd, from this purchase,
we put then all on ono bargain
square, tomorrow at
pair, 25c, 35c, 50c 75cnnd

ladles' all wool golf gloves, plain
and fancy colors, go at 35o

All t ho 50u and 75c nil wool knit
tonnes for and girls, In plain and
colors, at 25c.

30xGO Smyrna Hugs In great variety
of putterns, 98c.

Carpet, Moqnetto and
Carpets that have been wet

one the edges, perfect, go at
19c yard.

Brussels Carpet, absolutely perfect,
worth Coc, go at 39c,

at Half Price.
sckcepcrs a chance to replenish their

Dresser Scarfs, fine double damask
with drawn work, 29c each.

Turkey red napkins, each 34c.
All linen Barber Towels,

worth 5c, nt 2'Ac.
Iirge size NapkltiB, dice pattern,

per dozen, $1.25.
50c turkey red Tablo Damask, per

yard, 15c.
Toweling. Including Barnsley Crash,

nil linen glass cloth, fine twilled
crash, etc., worth 12ic to 19c yard,
go at Gc yard.

Sale of Wet Rugs and
The sale affords opportunity for

Although have arc other

nro

Wet

Commencing Tuesday will begin closing every yard dry goods
Ilonm, make room our HOLIDAY" TOYS, Kvery

be by Saturday night no what prlco they may bring. Itemem-bc- r,

Haydcn puts tho knlfo goods they deep.
OUU

$1.50
wool, sold

goods
be

serge,
nil

heavy
can't

$1.25 yard,

sell 75c,
COO

worth
up $5.00

In.

flannel 7,4c

AXU
$10.00
$10.00 patterns will

WAISTIXCiS.
all Inches

walsllngs,

75c,

all
9c,

50c

25c
i.ixixc.s.

Yard-wid- e yard-wid- e

will

50,000

;mi:.vn

cholco

MI3.V.S

mitts,

pair.

hoys

Velvet

otherwise

WTS iBlHS

II AVI1CUIIAT UCI!s

SATURDAY NIGHT. NO DEALERS,
IN THIS ROOM.

k cheviots, worth 1.25 19c.

iiovs' ci.nTiuxrc.
Boys' 50c and 75c pants nt 23c.
Boys' $2.50 reefers at 95c.
Boys' $3.50 reefers nt $1.60.
Boys' $5.00 reefers at $1.95.

m.AXKI'.TS A XII CH1IKOHTHHS.
Blankets, 49c, 75c, 9Sc up to $4.25.
Comforters, 59c, 73c, 9So up to $2.50.

mux's snc i;.m)i;iiwi;ah at asc.
In Bargain Room.

10 eases men's heavy fleece lined shirts
and drawers In all sizes, made to sell at
60c, on sale at 25c.

MEN'S $1.00 HEAVY JERSEY OVER-SHIRT- S

AT 49C.

200 dozen mon's extra heavy Jersey over-shir- ts

In black, blue and gray every shirt
warranted perfect and full size, all .on sale

49c.
Mon's wool fleece lined shirts and drawers

mado to sell at 75c, at 39c.
Ladles' 50c and 75 u wool and fleece lined

vests and pants at 25c.
Boys' 75c sweaters In all sizes at 39c.
Men's $1.25 sweaters, wool, on salo at 69c.
Men's gloves and mittens at 19c, 25c and

39c.

MG STOCICIXGS AT 12

In Bargain Room.
1 lot of Indies', men's and children's hose,

worth up to 35c, on sale at 12Hc.
Boys' 50c fleeced underwear at 25c.
5 cases boys' heavy fleece lined shirts nnd

drawers, in nil sizes, worth 50c, on salo at
25c.

Men's and boys' heavy Jersey ovcrehlrts
In all sizes, nt 39c.

Men's 50c suspcmlesr on sale at 15c.

Children's union sultH in all sizes, made
to sell for 39c, at 19c.

1 lot men's colored laundered shirts,
slightly soiled, worth up to $1,00, on salo
nt 29c.

Tobacco Dtpartmint
Slar plug chewing tobacco .Ua
Horseshoe plug chewing tobacco 35c
Navy plug chewing tobacco 35c
Batthi Axo 35c
Newsboy tobacco 3.c
Bull Durham smoking tobacco 50c
Duke's Mixture 33c
Meerschaum smoking tobacco 35c
Undo Tom smoking tobacco 35c
Old Stylo smoking tobacco 25c
Mall Pouch, per pkg 9c

BROS
emlppptl of Ihe Kelpy lyilfm of Innlti

Ilruir Urr-i- . Tnlincco Users. THU
IvKtXUK IXbi'lTUTt;, 10 null Lmveu worth, Uiuttbs.

i

IT'S NOT TOO
EARLY TO THINK

$5.00,

our cloak In York

& Struuss to arrive,
express. Is stock

tn Bros,

of only lntgest houses

States, crowds us to doors

mustbc before other
suits,

In part of

prepare for of

In or
on our

thrco weeks. money

not just as ' If

with your bargain It

give "Further Particulars
Como

HAYDEN S
Of nil tho goods

stock of

In by

of goods was

bidding by

In United

Wl stock

of Haglans,

will bo

women of Omaha

grentcst

other city. Keep

watch us for
If goodsnro

arc, not

your money.

ns the Goods

Ten doz((n wool waists, &

Strauss' $1.00, 25cHaydcn's price.,...

100 women's. Itnglnns, satin lined,
Gnodman-'- Strauss' price Q Rfl

Haydcn's price. UiVlU
200 waists made of Glvernaud's

. I ll 1'.
. CI.H11..Ill'ltia, 111 till i.'.imio, uuuwiiinu

prlco up to $5, Hay- - I Qfl q QO
price. tufM mi0V

100 in all wool kerseys, Good-

man & Struuss'. price O Cfft
$12.50,- Haydon's price

silk skirts excellent
taffeta. nicely trimmed,

price R on
Haydcn's price

200 coats with Skinner's satin,
Goodman .fe Struuss' A Qfl

Haydcn's price. tfiVV
500 children's jackets, 1.39worth us to $5, for...

HAYDEN
"Upon my 1

said a of

"depends" much for the stylo
rli n ra n. i ir n wu vs foil ml in this won- -

linn nf wnlllf'n'H fOOtWCIir.

Whether with tho extreme
edges or If elosely trimmed, the

price Is

$3.50 Ahvay
All of the popular

calf niid patent-a- ro used In

theso shoes.
An nil. enamel calf hlueher with wide

extension soles llu; Very highest
nue of the many Koto-si- s

All special but (he price-t-hat

Is the same, U ulways.

Sorosis Shoe Store
203 S. 15th St.

Frank Mgr.
Horn! for Catalogue.

right lo the
bottom of a cough

Anti-Ka- wf and by removing

cause slops cough cured tho

cold,. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottlo at

drug store.

ASK FOR A
Al-V-- V

or Christinas Wo
mo pilli;; jo.tlo tho holiday
business bettor wo
Imvo over dono H. ivhleh
will .von Kod rea-

sons for your n

"TIIH KHHASKA" iih Iho
best store to do your holiday
trading. For koII-lu- g

c to call your
speelal attention to our

Men's Overcoat Dcn't,
The enormous slock of

men's stylish overcoats has
not an In this city
Stylos the newest, rubrics
the best, iho

Values can't be matched,
and a few dollars' saving to
you lu buying your over-
coat here nt

$7 30, $10, $12.50, $13.50, $15.
$15.50, $19, $20, $22.50, $25

Men's SulfDcrVt!
'I'lio largest and best line

of men's suits ever shown
lu Omaha, livery one new
this season and eiitial (o
high class inadc-t- o ineastuc
garments. They consist of

nobbiest, c pat-
terns and fabrics,
made and perfect lifting,
just the nulls to please care
fid dressers.

$5, $6, $7.50. $10. 50. $13.50.
$15, $17.50, $19. $20. $22.50

.'PARTICULARS AS THE

GOODS GOME EN"
.

buyer bought New tho

was the first they
This a most inagnltlcent

closed out Hayden after sharp
representatives the

This tho very

sold tho Immense pur-cha-

Jackets nnd waists arrive,
tho latter tho week. The

may themselves some
bargain-givin- g over known this any

your cyo ndvcrtlBcmcnla and

tho next Your re-

funded exnetly represented.

satisfied bring back and

We will you

In."

Goodman

coming

and

the

tho

tho

which

tho

you

get

Goodman
price

half

$15,

silk taf- -
n..l....M "ninwn

ilea's

automobiles

QiuU
156 made "of quality

Goodn

Strauss' $15,
QiuU

box lined
price

$18,

sole"
wearer I

ami

ilorfiil
oxten-shi- n

the same

lenthers-eiihm- el,

kid, box
women's line,

nnd

spells.

Wilcox,

Ilowcll'd Ones

the tho nnd

tho

MVimm ZlL

whopping.

tlmn

jjlvi
eniilldoneo

Tuesday's
vi.-il- t

eiitinl

trimmings rich-
est, construction tiueiualkd.

$17.50,

(he
cIokiiiiIIj

$12

200 suits In all colors and hl.ick, sizes 32 tc
46. in flno Venetians and broadcloth. Good- -

man & Strauss' price 9.90$22.50, Haydcn's price

200 children's fur sets, Goodman & SIthuk
price $3.50, Haydcn's 1.50price i

75 women's mink scarfs with fi tails, Good
, ."7,"" " ...., y

i"'"
TWO THOUSAND SKIRTS from this tre-

mendous stock of GOODMAN & STRAUSS'
In dress skirts, rainy day skirts nnd tdlk
skirts; they will be ranged on tho tablet
Tuesday at

l989 2.98, 3.98. 4.98,
gk An "J AO

Goodman & Strauss' prices up to $1S.

50 dozen women's flannelette wrappers fioir
this tremendous stock, the $1.25 KQa
quality on Tuesday for V0V

BROS
Typewriters !

New Century,
New Densmore,
New Yost.

Wr1I, rent, exchange, repair typ- -'

writers.
Everything conslderfd .peed, grade

of work, cost of keeping in repair,
durability, etc. ours nre by all odds

the cheapest typewriters on the
market.

For Information regarding type-
writers, address or call on

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.,

1614 Firnam St., Omaha.

111. JIB mmM

i 11144

Contains the best Havana Tobacco. Equal to imported cigars.
Xeiiui.olurol by b il. IClou Moroaulilo OJfiw Co., HU Loula. Union Alud.


